Take Control of Your
Wine Labels
Wine Pro Label System
The Wine-Pro from ReThink Labels delivers high-quality
labels on-demand, empowering wineries to take control
of their label production.

ReThink Labels is proud to be named
an EPSON Premier Partner.

WE’VE GOT YOUR BACK
Easily manage and streamline your back–and export–labels to go easy on your
budget and give you unimaginable control and flexibility with your labels.

WE’VE GOT YOUR FRONT, TOO
ReThink Labels has developed five wine stock materials specifically for the Wine-Pro system. These
materials printed with the Wine-Pro allows wineries to produce authentic wine labels on their own that
look as good as a professionally printed label.

The Wine Pro makes it easy for you to print variable data and make changes as
you need. Print as many – or as little as you need with no added cost per label.

Industry
standard
PK liner

C7500
4.25” Width
System Includes:
- Precision Core Digital
Color Label Printer
- 1 Full Capacity Set
of Inks, CMYK
- Automatic Roll
Rewinder
- Create & Print
Labeling Software
- 1 year On-site
Repair Contract
- Up to 2 hours of
Remote Training
8” Width Coming in 2018

Foil stamping
and embossing
options available
Classic
wine stock
materials

Scuff resistant
label and ink
Manage and
streamline
variable data

Speed Print
Quickly and easily produces full-color labels at print speeds of 11.8 Inches per second with each label achieving the same
high quality. Ideal for high-volume bottling applications. Prints about 300 cases per hour.

Zero Lead Time, No Minimum Orders

Call today to schedule a demo! 844-556-7300
Or visit www.rethinklabel.com/wine

You no longer need to worry about minimum orders and waste from obsolete labels. You print only the labels you need,
as you need them, with zero lead times. You can go from TTB approval to printing your label in the same day!

Reliable Performance
Print high-quality labels in-house and on-demand. Ensure consistent results every time with the C7500, which features
Epson’s new Precision Core Printhead with unique Nozzle Verification Technology. This combination delivers vibrant precise
colors, smooth gradations, ultra-sharp text and accurate barcodes the first time, and every time.

